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~iWl'lEHS 654'111 TANK DESTROYER BA.TTA.-0N 
Office of the COlJlITS.nding Offic~ 

APO 403, US ARMY, 
1 February 1945 

SUBJECT: 	 Report After Action Against Enemy. 

TO : 	 The Adjutant General, 

Washington 25, D. C. 


1. In compliance with the provisions of par 10 C3, ~~ 345-105, 
, submitted below is report after action against the enemy for the 654'tih T. D. &1. 
covering the period 1-)1 January 1945•. 

January 1, 1945 

COJDJDrimd post at !radorf, Luxembourg, coord 639419; 1:50,000. 
Batta.lion remained assigned to the Third U. S. 'A:rrrry, and attached to the 
III A.rrrry corps and 35th Infantry Division. Battalion supporting the 35th 
Infantry DivisiOn, who held battle linea on the southern flank of the 
Ardennes salient, in the vicinity of Lutrebois-i{arlange, Belgium. 
company "A", 8upportillg the 1341:11 Infantry, destroyed several enemy ve
hicles and inflicted an UDdetermined number of casualties upon ene~ personnel. 
Battalion suffered one officer and two enlisted men· wounded and two one-quarter ton 
vehicles destroyed. 

January 2, 1945 

CQIUlIUld post remained at .A.rsdorf, Luxembourg. No change in assignment:~·~ 
or attachment. German Air Force banbed command post area at 1300 alld 1800 hours. u". 
No casualties.' Battalion rear echelon established in Arlon, Belgium, was bombed '( 
and strafed by enemy planes at 1400 hours without casualties. company "A", in 
support of the l34th Infantry, destroyed one enemy animal~rawn ammunition cart, 
one motorcycle, killing 50 ene~ soldiers and inflicting other undetermined cas
ualties upon the enemy. Company "B", in support of the l37th Infantry, fired 
23 rounds.liB into woods at cO.ord 570502, 1:50,000, with unknown results. 
The command posts of Headquarters and Reconnaissance companies established at 
Holtz and Bigonvllle, Luxembourg, were bombed and strafed by the German Air Force 
at 1300 hours. No casualties were suffered. 

January 3, 1945 
reported 

,CODIIland post remained at A.rsdorf, Luxembourg. ,Enemy was/over the 
ccmaand post area during the night on reconnaissance, using captured American 
cub planes. compalV' "BW, in support of the 137th Infantry, fired 8 rounds HE 
into woods at coord 570502, 1:50,000, inflicting 20 casualties upon ene!lly per
sonnel. TWo ll-lO's, compal\Y' "B", disabled when they struclc en~ mine field 
at coord 571489, 1a50,000. No casualties. No change in assignment. or attach.nt. 

Janual'l 4, 1945 
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The cor:lIJE.nd post remained at Arsdorf, Luxembourg. No change in assign
ment or attachment. .Company "B", in support of the JJ7th Infantry, fired 50 
rounds of HE and 250 rounds .50 caliber ammunition into en~ strong-point, des
troying 6 MG's and killing 20 enemy soldiers. Company "A", and ccmpany "C", in 
support of the 134th and 320 Infantry regiments, respectively, maintained anti 
tank positions without enemy contact. 

January 5, 1945 

'lbe command poot remained at Arsdorf, Luxembourg. No change in assign

ment or attachment. Three enlisted men granted furloughs to the United states. 

Gun companies maintained anti-tank positions in support of respective infantr,J. 

regiments. Company "A" ca.ptured 4 prisoners. Company "B" had one ),1-10 hit by 

enemy artillery fire, without damage or casualties. Tvro enlisted men of company 

"G" wounded as a result of enemy artillery fire. 


• January 6, 1916 

'lbe cOImnand post remained at Arsdorf, I,uxemboorg. No change in assign
ment or attachment. Compan:r "all, in support of the l34th Infantry, fired 159 ' 
rounds 'of 3" HE and 5500 rounds .50 caliber aJIIIlunition and 3,000 rounds .30 cal
iber ammunition into enemy troop concentration with unknown results. ODe en
listed nan wounded. Company "C", in support of the 320th Infantry, fired 25 rounds 
of 3" HE and APe ammunition into enemy strong-points and destroyed one enemy tank. 

January 7, 1945
• 

The command post closed in Arsdorf, Luxembourg, am established at •IJenufontaine, Belgium. No change in assigzment or· attachment. GUn companies 

maintained anti-tank positions in support of respective infantry regiments. No 

enemy contact during the period. 


, January 8, 1945 

The command post remained at Menufontaine, BelgilDl. No change in 
assignment or attachment. Company "A", in support of the l34th Infant17, fireci· 
5 rounds of 3" HE and 1,000 rounds of .50 caliber ~J1l11Jnn1 tion ilIto enemy strong
point with unknown results. Company "C" relieved from support of 320th Inf'ant17 
and placed in reserve. One platoon placed in support of campaqr .B•• 

January 9,. 1916 

'!he cOO'lllland post remained at )4enufontaine, Be1gi-. No ctlange in 
assilnment or attachment. company "An, in support of the 1.34th :rntant17, fired 
2.30 rounds of 3" HE and AFC and 2,000 rounds of .50 caliber &llll'lUdtion into ...,. 
strong-points and woods in the vicinity of coord 5~35, 1:50,000, with unknOlfD 
results but causing 30 enell\V soldiers to surrender to the 134th Infantr:r. Oc:npaV 
"Bn, in support of the 1.37th Infantry, fired on eneJIG'" JIG positions at coord. 51351$, 
and into woods at coord 575508, 1:50,000, destroying one encay JIG and CNW. OUaer 
casualties unknown. One enlisted DBD wounded in ac:tion. OQllpazv- .0. 10l":III!IIIi 1ate 
....lc force with 60th Engr :en and 35 Ron Troop for oomm1t.Dt ...ttuatioa .., cle ef. 
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January 10, 1945 

The canmand post remained at l.Tenuiontaine, Belgium. liO change in assign
ment or attachment. one M-10 of Company "A" hit enerrw mine, disabling vehicle and 
wounding one enlisted man. company "B" fired 57 rounds indirect fire during period. 
Compi.ny "cn remained attached to task force 'walton. 

Janua.!1: 11 1945 
The command post remained a'tMenhl'ontaine, Bel.gium. [.J change in assign

ment or attachment·. owl companies maintained anti-tank positions in supporl of re
spective infantry regiments except for Company "C" wh~ch remained attached to task 
force Walton in division reserve. 

January l2, 1945 

The camnarxl post remained at lrenufontaine, Belgium. Battalion relieved 
on front lines and reverted to division reserve, except for one platoon of Company 
"An, which remained in support of the l34th Infantry, in Lutrebois, Belgium. Re
mainder of battalion closed in assemb~ areas in vicinity of respective command posts. 
canpany nCR relieved from attachment to task force walton and reverted to battalion 
control • 

•I 
! 
I January JJ, 1945 
.' 

The conmand post remained at Menufontaine, Belgium.' Battalion relieved 
from attachment to 35th Infantry Division and attached to 8th Tank Destroyer Group, 
but further attached to the 35th Infantry Division Artillery for secondar,y mission, 
except for one platoon of company "A'l which remained in support of the l34th Infantry. 
Company "An (-one platoon) supported fires of the. l6lst Field Artillery Battalion; 
Company "B" 2l9th Field Artillery Battalion and Company "cn l27th Field Artillery 
~tal1oo. . 

. January 14, 1945 

'!he conunand pcetre-..ined at Menufontaine, Belgium. No change in attach
ment. Battalion (- one platoon of Company nAil) in assembJs- area under battalion 
control. GUn companies supported 35th Infantry Division Artiller,y in indirect fire 
missions. One platoon Company "A" remained in direct support of 134th Infantry. 

January 15, 1945 

The canm~nd post remained at Henufontaiae, Belgium. No change in attach
ment. Battalion (- one platoon of Company "A") in assembly area performing motor 
maintenance. One platoon of Compi.1V "A" supporting 134th Infantry'_ OWl canpanies 
reinforced fires of 35th Infantry Div~sion ~illery. 

January 16, 1945 

ibe command post remained at Menufontaine, Belgium. No change in attacli
mente Battalion (- one platoon of compaI\Y nAn) in assembJs- areas. Reinforced fires 
of 35th Infantry Division Arti1ler.r. 

January 17, 1945 
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The command post remained at Menufontaine, Belgium. companies in assembly 
areas perfonning motor maintenance and range firing. Reinforced fires of the 35th 
Infantry Division Artillery during the ~r1od. One platoon company nAn continued 
to support lJ4th Ini'antry in vicinity of lutrebois, Belgium. Battalion relieved 
from attaChment to 8th Tank Destroyer Group and reverted to reattachment to 35th 
Infantry Division. Battalion ordered to prepare for' secret move. 

January 18, 1945 

" p.Battalion departed from Menufontaine, Belgium, and established1'!:n assembly 
area at Metz, France. Passed from control of III A:r'II1Y corps and attached to XI A:nlI;f 
corps. .ftemaineci assigned to 'Ihird u. S. Army. '!he platoon of CODlfQIlY IIAn, support
ing lJ4th Infantry was relieved and reverted to battalion control. 

January 19-22, 1916 
.' 

Remained in assembly area in J4etz, France, under XX corps control engaged 
in rehabilitation, recreation and training. 

Januaq 2.3, 1916 

Battalion ( - canpany "An) depll'ted fran Metz, France, for unknam des
tination, at 231145. Passed from control of Third U. S. Arm;y and XX Corps, and 
attached to Seventh U. S. Ant3 XV Corps. At end or period enroute to Seventh U. S. 
A:rary sector. compaqy • .1" remained under centrol of :xx Corps in )letz, France, en
gaged in rehabilitation, recreation and training. 

January 24, 1945 

Cou.and post established at Tieffem.ch" France. Attached to Se't'enth 
u. s. AnDy and XV Corps. >Gaupanjes "B. arid nC. placed in direct support of 137th 
and 320th Infantry' Regiments~ respectively. CQllpany "A" re..ined in ..aembly area 
in Metz" France, under XX Corps control" awaiting arrival of CT l3h which r..1DB 
attached to 6th'Armored DiviSion, in Ardemea salient. 

J!JII!!l 25" 1910 

command post reu.ined at Tie!tenbach, Franae. No cbaDp ill .attacbMDt;. 
companies entered. tront ~ in support ,of reapecti... iDt'antz7 regiMat.. Ccapmv
"A" remaiDed in Matz, France, w:»der IX corps cQltrol. 

January 26, 19b5 

Cam.nd post rema1Ded. at T1ef.teDbach,:B'NDOe~ NO clIup 18 attac__• 
GUn companies reinforced firea at the 35th IDtaDt17 D1Y.1.alca Antll.er7.CG111PM7 
"A" remained in l(etz, FraAce, UDder n Carpe C<Dtrol. 

Janua17 27-28, 1910 
< . >';e~ 

CojMnd post r.a1Mel at .tie.ttubach, 1'NMe. .0 ..... ill .*c...~~c~itl 
aeintoreed tires of 35th IDt&llt17 DiYi.iOll A.rtillaq. CC!IpI:Q' "~. 1'.a1Md1a ......~~ 
France" under XX Corps cootro1. 
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Command post remained at Tieffenbach, France. No change in attachaent • 

.Jattalion alerted for movement to Hinth U. oS • •-.l'D\Y sector in Belgium and Holland. 
Relieved in front lines and g-Ull canpanies reverted to battalion control. Cornnany
"A", in Metz, lorance, alerted for movement to join battalion in Ninth U. S. Army 
sector. 


January 30, 1945 


Battalion relieved from attachment to Seventh U. S • .rI.rJ!\Y and .~V Coros 
and assigned to Ninth U. S. Army and XVI Corps. Departed from Tieffenbach", France 
at 1.400 hours and established canmand post and overnight bivouac in St. :Mihiel, 
}trance at 2300 hours .. traveling a total distance of 123 miles in zero weather. 
~o casualties in personnel or vehicles. Destroyers shipped qy rail from Sarrebourg, 
l'rance. 

Januau 31# 1945 

BattaliCD ( -Company "A" aM destroyers plus- crews) departed fran St. 
Jkiihiel...trance.. beginning at l..400 hours, enroute to Dalhern, .delgium. Canpany 1/ All 
joined wheel column atVerdWl France at which time it passed fran control ot IX 
Corps to battalion control. forward elements ot battalion reached 8alhem, Belgium 
beginning at 2330 hours, but at end ofCleriod main elements ot battalion were still 
enroute. No contact with rail serial made since departure from Seventh U. S. Arto'1 
sector. Distance traveled from St • .Mihiel .. France to Dalhem, Belgium: 179 miles. 
One casualty was suffered. 


CMua.lties 


lillllsted Men: 0Killed in Acti CD : otticers: 0 
Officers: 0 Folisted Men: 0 Missing in Action: 
Officers: 1 &nl.1sted 1l.,: 6'iloWlded in Action: 


Injured in Action: Otficers: 0 Enlisted Ken: II 

Officers: 0 Enlisted lien: 1NCD-battle Death : 

Awards and Deco1"ati QUl 

Enlisted Men: 2Officers: 0Silver Star 
Otficers: 0 .aiListed )len: 0Oak-leaf cluster to Silver Star: 
Officers: , iblisted Ken : 0Bronze Star Medal : 

&llisted Men 0Oak-leaf cluster to Brcmze Star: Officers: Z 
Purple Heart . : Officers: 0 Fellsted)len : 9 

lmlisted llen : 1Oak-leaf cluster to Purple Heart: Officers: 1 

Total number of enE1D7 prisoners captured: None. 

For the Coomanding Officer: 

2 :kncls: I.mff~S-2 and Sup Documents. 

s-3 and Sup Documents /~JGUSA .. 


AS81 t Ad.1utaDt. 
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